
For the, Itcsistcr.AQTS OF, CONGRESS. To all-- whom .it may concern,
iYlfiV M. p ftv1;, ...- f. mav be considered as 1

ee
Br.

rtlalion to Ihe IiuftpnitiaiUof

"0 $ht Senate.- -

The CmMnittee on Foceigh Uelatims.
whom ere referred of the.

Legislature of Connecticut sundry me-inoria- ls,

and othe 'prcecdngs ofvarious
meetings of the Phj.Ip, all recommend-

ing the lecosnition of thliHlepemletrce
Texas, ha-- s according to ortler, had

iheiu uoderfconKideiatioo, and now b-- g

leave to Hubmit to the Senate the follow-

ing report and resluton :

The right of one i ode pen dent Power to
rrcognire the fact Vf the existence of a
new Power, about to oie a pofeiiion
amoncr

s- -
the notions

. ..
of the

.
earthy

'W.l.
is

-
incon- -

!.
tesiib'e It is lountletl upon ano nerrm
that whiclwannertains to eversveiei;"
tvjojftke caref of itstwn jiiterests, by

establishing and cultivating such com-

mercial or (other relations with the new
Power as may be dccmedexpedient. lis 4

exercise gives no just ground ot umDrage
cause of war. The policy which has

hitherto fuiiled the Government of the
United State, in respect to new-Power- ,

ha? been to let on the fact of their exis-tence- ?

without regard to their origin,
whether that has been by the ftubversion
OfVa pre-existi-

ng Government, or by the
violent or voluntary separation of one

another p&rt of a common nation.
cases wbeie an old established nation

tlioucht proper to change the form of

!
:

f Messrs Editous In looking over
White's Literary MemMigerf, pub- -

lishpil in flichtnond. I saw in some cx- -

racts from Letters in Pennsylvania, a
:

analysis of th waters of the justly cele-

brated Bedfoud SrniKGs. 1 was struck
wi:h the strong resemb'ancc of the wateis
of these Springs to those of Snocco,
Warren county , and for the information
of the valetudinarian and the curious, I
wilt state the result of the analysis of both
Springs ;

Snocco. Bedford.
Muriate of Magnesia 'Muriate of Soda
Sulphate of Magnesia Sulphate of Majfnesi.l
Oarhona'e of I.ime Carbonate of l ime St Iron
Sulphate of l.ime atilpliaie of t.imc

Carbonic Acid
Oxygen Clas r v Carbonic Acid.
Nitrogen Ga .j

With the Piceptinn of the jjrain of
Carbonate of Iron in tin Hertford Spriny,
they do nnt ewentially iliffer, and I will
venture to affirm that if We except sim-

ple Chalybeate waters, no two Springs
iji the Cni'ed States of equal notoriety,
approach each other o closely. If you
have the,foohv in your paper, you tnav
pjblih this hasty notice for the benefit of
the public. v

A VALETUDINARIAN.

Singnfat Case of Jlrsnn and Suicide.
The dwelling and otiNbuildinjr.s of Cf ru:"
Vaile of Upton :!Vt;ass. were burhetl a few
days since, ami on the day ftdlowins; the
btwly of Mr. Vaile, was found drowned in

canal near his house. At first the case
was supposed to be one of arson ; hut fur-

ther discoveries have led to the belief that
it wa one of voluntary arson and suicide.
The following particulars are from a Bos-

ton paper--
Mr. Vaile vras a bachelor of 54, worth

some throe or four thousand dollar, an odd
man, living alone without any help. It is
supposed thar'ie' set fire to his hmjs and
aUo to his corn house, ab'ut 10 o'clock
Thursday nijjht. The neighbors arrived
no late to save the builrtinjr. The corn

hoap when burst open, took fire ; a box
containing the combustibles was taken otit,
and in it was found a number of half dol-

lars in specie. Other specie, some melted
in a mas, was afterwards found, to the
amount f abotit fifty dollars. The horse
antl chaise were burnt in the barn. The
bndv of thedeceased was fuunrt by discov-erm- s:

the. boat gone Which he kept locked
in a canal back of his house. It appeared
that he went off in to the s'ream in this boat,
and drowned himself. Bv, diving:, his body
was drawn up. Around the neck, were tied
harrow teeth and a piece of iron shoeing,
weiohinjr 9 3-- 4 pounds. Nn one in the
neighborhood had any doubt it was a case
of suicide and voluntary arson. The only
cause assigned, was a difference with his
relations, respecting property.

TO FARMEIIS.
TTITTP. SURSCRtBF.R, raNed a p!irm-- r, now
l 7 vears of tre, and for four y-a- rs living

at Richard Ward' Quarte-- , ofTers his services
a an Oversfer. H is a, single m-m-

, and cn
bring the brsf reCnmnncndation. Confi lent of
givinp- tif.ctlon to "his employer, he will ex-

pect liberal wages.
WRTG1IT L. EAIlP.

Itogers Rtore. WVf Co
Ju'y22, 186.

Cherokee ILandSf,

o V the twenty-fourt-h day of October next,
at the Town of Fra-k!u- x n the'roun'v ol

Macon, State of North tlarotina, apo'drc Sale
will romm-nc- ej to be kept open for the sp ic
of one week and no linger, for tlte purn of

g alt the Lands, which h v heen surveyed
and remain unsold, acquired by Treaty from tle
Cherokee Indians, previous to 1H20. Th a'e
will he conducted by a Cointn'rasioncr appointed
for thut purpose.

Executive Department,
5 37 3mJuU 18, 18 6

To Farmers and Physicians.

FOR jSATIS,
TO ACT OP I.N!of450 Veres nd nA pu it e nances, ? This Firm is in joo l cowP

ion ( pwrt to clear, which is very 1 : niied
within 16mdeso' ItiM.KlOU & S MITIIFIliLD,
:md within one m le of MS US 15 U1VKR.

Tlir DweVlint II-us- e hns seven llonm; the
Stck is recently selected. Does a purchnsc-- r

seek a healthy and pleasant situation poo well
and excellent sprng wat-- r ; productive soil ; a

of.econonvcHl and indtHlriotif ha.
hits ? To h m I tender an approprie investiga-iio- n

of these arid oilier dvnpe(. In theevt--
of my leaving, I would he pleased to nee re-ifu'- ar

bred I'liysirim located in this section; ce
tlia cm he commanded to a confiding people,
would do Well to confer with the Snbscribr.

THOMAS J. VAlDKtf, M. I).
Johnston Co. N. C. Jti'y 2 1. .37 3t

"SHERIFF'S SAIL IV
KV, SOLD at the Court-Hou- u inWILT. hvill-- , Ur.inswrck county, on the fir- -t

Mo dav in September next, the fcdl ivin
TltAtjTS ilV LNl), or so much th-re- of .s
will py the TaXfs due thf-reo- n for the yrars
1833 5il8J4 and tne crtst of adverti4 jft &CJ
100 Acres of Land, lyinjr on Town Creek. shL

joining the plottation latr!yoccup-- d ry John
Itoetchent, anl known bv the name of the
Labile k ; beltf ff ing io die heirs of Mary Wat

JONES COUlSTTYv

From a letter received a .few 'days ago. hi

dated Jonestcounty, 10th inst-- . we make

(says the Newberft Spectator;) trre foliat-
ing extract, not having room ft the whole.

' At our last County Court, James W. to

Bmiir, Esq declared himself a candid,
ate to represent Jones and Carteret m the
Senate. Thfs set theJJTon Burenite
work, and they have succeeded in bringing
uf Mr. O. It Cox.rthe TrMstmifctejr at ui

Tuckrithoe, as the candidate of the party

iurCox refused, wlen called on before a

inelefHgf wore thatt aJiundred Citizens,
to declare? Iws political priiiciplev acting, I

suppose on dtendn --committal system j bur
thebaliot-BqSe- s will show that this will

nat do here."
'On the 4fJi July, James Wif Howard.

Etj. .consented to "beeume a candidate to

represent Hus county in the Commons.
Asaiii the Vanites wtMit to woilc, publish-et- f

notices for a mcethrg, and tnadeevery
exertion to get one tip on Staurday; but
it was '' no go," asl uo not believe there
were a dozen collar men in Trenton on or
that dav. Late in the afternoon Mr. Cal-

vin Davis declared himself a candidate,
whhtmtwying on. what side. He will be

d ea 1 1 u i( h as a Van B u reni t c. "
Dudley, Brvan and Howard have no- -

Iwnr
.
fit tear n Jones. maih.t wi:iOC oeai

"3 I O
en here 'almost beyond calculation. The
vote wil be even more lavoxiraDve manifn,
Col, MacLeod's ? namelyv almost f tot In
one and Bryan ftvill get a targe majority. ;

In Carteret, I am toAd ids prospect is etgaal
It good."

MOUXTAIXS OF W. CAKOMNA.

Jfow when the un pours down upon
the full effects of his summer ras --

when tire air is dry and enervating in its
infludiceeii our system hen bilious It

!o4iMig cyes.-aiK- l a heatl-ach- e, begin to in

remind vs of the nature xA our climate,
all who'iposses the means of travellit g, a

and who delight in the beautiful and. sub-
lime, should, when ladies are concemed
(and where should they not br) hitch in
their horse to --their buggies or carriages
ami Itie away to the pure and bracing air,
the brrghtafld raptd streams or our moun-tairi- C

To these who are, unfortunately
still ranfced Girder the class of single gen-

tlemen, we would recommend the horse
a possessing many advantages in its in-

dependence of the character of the road,
and the exhiiirating influence which is
always produced, by travelling oa horse-

back through a fine country.
Ithad! ben mir lot and our misfortune

never to have Keen-- mountain except-.- a

hazyview of tlie top of Ring's Mountain,
a seen" from the steeple of the I'res-byte-ri- an

. Church in this place, and a lloc
c I ?ul like breach upon tire horizon, which
may be'witiwssetl from the neighboring
visage of Lincolnton. AVrith the.e lim-

ited exceptions we had ever looked upon
tie magnifrcemre ami grandeur .displayed
in the 'mountainous couutry, when afncntl
oF curs who had d:scivereti other beauties
besides tluse tif its scenery in the allies
of the moosttiin invited us to his cilding.
Icver shall we forget the feelings of rap
ture -- aluost of chi!(li.hi delight whicti
we experienced when mountain rising ve

mountain, until they were lost in the
blue haze of the distant horizon, first
broke upon our enraptured gaze, hitherto
only accustomed to the Utile rminences
displavedjtt oarcomparatively level coun
try. 'l'hat our vehicle was not upset
and our jiether limbs, if not our neck
broken, was rather owing to the jntelli
gence f our iiorsr; who trudged along
totally unconscious of the view around
him, or who having perhaps traveled the
rnad before, was disposed io indulge in
his maker's feelings, in vhich this sec-- 1

onl visit did not permit him to anticipate.
Whatever the caiise, we never recur to
thejime withoet a feeling of gratitude to-

wards pur faithful animal, for at the time
we' were to much eiiy;rosseil in observ
ir.g the gram! display of natures works
belore us.tb. remember 'that according to
uue oi.uie uiue n;iiuie'S laws running
our wheel-ove- r one of the rot ks which lay
scattered along the road wotrl'rf throw our
bwly past the point where the centre-i- d

grayit&tion at the time being was, cause
to lose our cquilibiium, and hurl horse

vehicle, and our humble selves indiscrim-
inately down a precipice of some fifty or
a liundred,leet, into the stream which
framed, leaped, and bounded at itsbottom.
Then those beautiful mountain streams
how exhiiirating their appearance, as in
their bright clearness, ihey leap rather
than run along their rocky bedsconvey
ing to the mind the idea of youthful pu- -

ijty in jfs first gambols; nindistui bed by
the filih and inud Which its fu'.me con
tact with the vices of life is so apt to stir
up. Even the thought of their icy coUr--
iiess is pleasant and refreshing, while we
ar' sitting undfr a mid-da- y sun, wiping
tne perspiratiorr trotn our. heated brow,
and polling and blowing in the vainhope
of exciting the pity of actio! tjiree-- .

lirtglit fountains ol the Catawba
1inglaUjJf the Broad, how we would de-1iglitn-

lave oyr heated limbs in
Jlow provo-

king is some times this necessary atten-
tion io busUitss this compulsory labour
for the frnrpose of making a suormrt but

r

Jore than all.ahe want of wealth wju n
fought comes across Jhe mindof

r oemg compelled to endujre the ilU to
which our warm climate , subjects us.
Butweagainay to alt those who are not
thusnnfortunatelv situated hi tUn,

e:fWenl5 found til the mid;t
,7 t0PHnbrigHtvalleys oftUe JUQ,dgc. Aswewilt.be prven-- .

ted ,
ing ofthese pleasures, we

id tUse of ouririend, leftbehidto recur morr nimVnt,ru
ourselves - ha ssJn "
niiis. Charkm JpumqL

We subjoin a List f the Titles to" the most
iioportant Acts parsed at the recent
Session of Congress :; j j

An Act to sejile and estahlish the Northern
boifiuUiy jif'Kie aie of Ohioi .

To regulate She deposites. of the public j mo-

ney. ' ''
.

For the Telief of the sufferers by the fire in
city of N"W.Yrk. .

To etfect stents tor public ' lands issued m

naroei ofdeceased person i. --;' '

KiMHblUhinjf the TertiturUt Goverament o
U'i-cons'-

To remove the lani office . from Clinton to
.tackson, in the State of Mtss'ssipp's 4 i

To rMtKblifit,i'(ie nrthrrn boundary line of the
Stste of Ohui. and to nrovule for the due ee- -

culion xsf the lavrs uf the Ur.jted SUtet-- , wthui
same, anit tor otiier pwrpobeM.

Ks;!a!iatiry of ho act niti'led " An act to rr- -

.ic from duty iron prepared ttr and aCluul--

n railways anil inclincl planes."
For laine tdi'the towns of Fort Madison, 'and

Burlington, in the county of !) s Mo nrs ; and
towns of Belief Do B que. and Pe a,

the coun-- of Do Buq'ie, Tcrriiory of; Wis-
consin, and tor other-purpose- .

Making app-ipiiiiioni-
i, m part, for the sup-

port of Govemm ot for ttie year 1636.
3l.tki.ng appr-ipriatioo- fjr the p yment f

itic revlmionay nd odier peiiii-.-nci- s of the
i ed Stutea 'orllie vear 18S6.
Making appr prii.t'ons tcr the suppoit of the

Army tor the 'ear 18:16.
M king appropriations foT snppresing hostilr-tiescommeirc- ed

by the S mrriole Indians.
M..k,ing appropriations for the current etpen-se- s

of the liuliaii 1) parfment,. for Indian annu-
ities, and other simil-- r o j ctsforthe ytar 1S36.

Makifg1 a)piopriatmns lor ttie civil and dipl
ma'ic exenst-- s f Govrrnnu lit fir theyrar 156

At ikiii an additional appmpriatio'i tor
hostilities commenced by the Semiuuls' in-ttia- ny.

To change the.orijaniza'ion oftt'e PosrrOflice a
Depurtiiic.nt, and to provide more effectually

the sttilement of the account thereof
Ao'horising ihe President of the United Sta'es
accept the sti v ces of volimtV r-- , atid to raise
ad htional regiment of dragoons or mounted

riflemen.
Repealing the fourteenth section of the Act
incorporate the suberib rs to the Hank of

ihe United States, approved April 10, 1836,
To establish an ar-eus- .1 of construction in the

State of Nonh-Crolm- a.

Making further appropriations for the sup
prcssion of Indian hostilities hi Flotida.

To provide for the payment of expenses in-

curred, and supplies turn s!icd on aciuunt ot
the militia or volunteers r ceived into the ser-
vice of ihe U Stutes tr t'e d?fenc"e of Florida.

Making an appropriation tor the supproaioit
hostilit es by tHr L'reek InJims.
Making appropriation fur certain fortificati

ons of the Un'ted States fur the year 185(5, and
for thcr purposes.

Making appropriations lor the suppression Of
Indian hostilities and for nth. r purposes.

To repair and extend the United States arse-
nal at Charleston, S'trth-Carohn-- 4.

To renew. the gold Mrdal struck and present,
ed to Generut Morgan, by order of Congress,
in hoMur of the battle of the C uvpens.

For the continuation of the Cumberland road
in the Stales of Ohio, Indiana ami Illinois.

To promo! o the progres of use'ol arn.'xnd
to repeal ail acts and parts of acts heretofore
m:tde for that purpose.

Making additional appropriations for the Del-
aware hriakwat r, and tor Certain harbors, and
removing obstructions in a nil ;it 'he months ol
cerUin r vers, and lor other purposes, lor the
year 1836.

Making further appropriations for carrying,
into effect certain lm!in treaties

Making appropriation for the improvement of
rertam harbors therein mentioned, for the ear
1836, and for other purposes.

tiran'.iag haP'-pa- y to widows and orphan?,
where their husbands and fathers have di d ot
wounds re cived in t!ie mili'arv service f the
United Sta'e-- , in certiiin caes, and for other
purposes.

JOINT RKSOI.UTIOXS.
Ttosoltition toan'.horize and enble the Presi-

dent to as-ier- t and pmaecute w th ell'ect the
clam of the Unitet States to the legacy be-

queathed to tlim by J.inu s Smithson, late ot
1.on Ion, dectased, to found at Washington, im- -

Vterthe limit of the co.itlni;n an li.stitiutoi-- ,

bo estabhJimenfefor the increase and d. Huston
of knowledge among men.

Piovidinj for the distribution of weight's and
measures. :

An hor.ting- - the President to furnish ration-- ,

to certain inhabitant o! Florid
Referring the pet turn and papers of the heirs

of Uoitert Fifllon, deceased io the Secretary ot
the Navy, to report thereon to Congress.

One Washington Whitaker, represen-
ted as a brawling blackleg of the worst des-
cription, was sometime since convicted at
N. Orleans of one of the, most unprovoked
and atrocious murders that has ever been
perpetrated in the United States. He. had
wealth) with wealthy & influential friends,
and all possible exertion was mad to res-
cue him from the consequences of the deed;
but after a fair and patient trial a jury found
him gniltytheCourt sentenced him to death
and the Governor of 'the State had the Urm-i- h

bs to tesist the imortunity to pardon
him. The day of execution was fixed, &
Whitaker, to shun the ignominy of the gal
lows, stabbed himself to death with a knife.

Now comes a scene such as we hope, for
the honor of the country, jpay never be en-

acted again, at least so long as we claim to
be a civilized 'nation, The body of the
felon yyas taken to his mother's plantation,
the militia of the State is called out, a mar-
tial procession formed,!-militar- music is
provjded, and the body carried to the grave,
withll the honors that could have been
bestowed upon a General .Officer who had
fallen in a glorious battle. A volley was
fired over the gravle, and a Major General
pronounced a labored eulogititn, .upon his
character! The Court that convicted him
was termed ariltiriqu-isttion- ' and the Gov-
ernor abused in most iiin measured terms
lor refusing to pardon the cut pit and the
peopleof. New Orleans indiscriminately
stigmatize!' in the grossest language" thai
calumny could muster for its put pose. A
meetinsr was organized ion the snot in order
to etnbodj, an ''expression of tho public o- -

pinion,'' and the proceedings signed jy a
President (& Secretary,: were ordered to be
ptiblishetl. :

Tliif is unquestionably the grossest vio-iathi- rt

'ioTevery thing 4 hat is decent amide
conuis that ever ticeuriied jn this country,
uid the citizens of Nevv Orleans could' not
recei v e a f)$ore em pita ti c cojp pi im en tjJia n
is bestowed uporchemby the abuse of such
an assemblage as gathered arbund th grave
ti.Washington Wbitakci... Cew, $nq.

HAVING heen arrested on a Co. sa. .
bond for my appearance 3t

'

mxt term of the Count v Coon o; W.ir.. t .
'

th'en apj.ly to be d scli trb d under iff-- pr')V;V

,i an aci 01 Awinniy, p:ssea in W22 fr ,,
relief of honest debtors; whei and wtire
creditors muy attend if tl-- y ibk' proper '

JOS El' it VV. EXlJf
Wateigh. Jo'y 21. 1836 . 3?

; LOS T ,
FEW week w"ce, a fine GoldA cliae
niiKAr-rlX-, with a.reen it-t-i 1'ue

finder v.ll.be suilaOly rewarded, by " it
at thisuttiC'-- . .httv 2

niuf- - ih i. tic 'iiri OT r OlltfK ' I lTlor llaMlaX county, spring I erm. Is r
kh il I. ex pose tu' Public S de, on the ;r.rmis-- ,
Mond.ty, the 22d Aogusl next, oil a ercda 1

twelvemonths,. ' '

A Tract pfI and, .

belonging to the heirs ofJ.is. Gc?, d-c- s
to contain 800 Acres, 'lying a.d he ng situ'.tf
in the Mfper part of Halifax county Tin nu,
cttaer will he requirecl t give bonl nn.l a3.

JOS. f.. SIMMONS, C. M t,
Ilafifax Town, Jtdy U, io.6. S7tili

THE llEGfSTEti,

Tirfcsday, Jtlly 26, I8 J0.

KcpnMicati Whig Ticket.
EDWARD B.JBlTDtEY, for C,w
HUGH JL. WHITE, for Pretident.
JOHJV TFLER, ?r Vice-Prcidt- ut.

"r AVHITE KLKCTOltS.

1st District, Alfred Y ebb, of Rutherford, .

2d Col. Anderson Mitchell, Wil'

3d Wm J. Alexander, Meckknburj,
4th John Qileti, Rowan,

- fith " John jLt. Logsuer, Rockinghm,
fith " JthaM Morehcad, GuilforJ,
7lh " r Hoh Ifthn D- - Toor.er, Curabr!Kl
8th Dr. 4arnc S. Smith, Orangf),

9th Charles Manly, Wake,
10ih Dr. Willie. Perry, Franklin,

ltth " Wm. A Cherry, Bcrli,
12th Gon. J. O. illiam. Beaufort,

1 3th M John I. Bailey, Pasquotaak,
14th Blount Coleman, Lenoir, .

15th .JwcmiaU Parall, Duplia.

VAN BUHKN T1QK.SS f.

George Bowers, of Ashe,
William A. Morris, of Anson,
William P, Ferra.trd, of Onslow,
Jdhn Mill, of btokes,
Nathaniel Macon, of Warren,
Ahram Venable, of Granville,
Wm. B. Lockh;u t, of Northampton,
Liittis I). Wilson, of Etlgecomb,
Owen Holmes, of New Hanover,
Robert Love, of Haywood,
John Wilfongt Liticotn,
Josinh O. Watson, ol Johnston,
Jonathan Parker, of Guilford,
Archibald Henderson, of Rowan,
Henry Skinner, of Perquimons county

CHOOSE BE TWEE N THEM. --V
publish above, for public' information, the

two Sectoral Tickets presented to tiit

people of this State for their suffrages, N

objecttou can he Urged against liie chara-
cter, honor and respectability of tlie gen

tlemeu composing either of the Ticket-- -

In this ooint of view, they are upon

equal fooling. But one of them, it elected

will give the vote of the State, to J'U
WitSTK,aicoiisistetit,horiest and irreproach
able Statesman. I he otftcr, il it saccefiH
will irive it to Mr. Van Hours. wlto

claims arc not founded unon anv merit
services which entitle him to the public suf

fraj:es. Fellow citizens, choose ye betwe

them i ;"

STATE I.tkaIX.AT;K&
- - i n

RANDOLPH CiWN'TY.
Alfred Staley: and Jonatiua

Reding.' .

CfoiHflwiw Or. Wm. B Lane, C

Zebedee Rush,-- Capt. Manlove. A.Cif
and Michael Cox. All for Wkitk,
cent Stalev.

Col. Harper, of Greene, is a Candub"
for the Senatorial District, co njmseil of

counties of Greene and Lenoir.

TIIE ELEC'riOX U iVVuh? ne'f.

thevK-ectiou''litr- Governor and Meinw'rf
Assembly fccu"rs in a few c unties, aal"1

the 2d"Thursday thereafter. Mil' lake
throu-hou- t the Stale generally. I'enup

its result may decide the fate of the
Preirdential electi.m. To the Pol!,

?t.. r v....L rv...i:.... .l Jir ""

uatchword be DUDLEY ami WHH'i

Our country and its Cfintitutioti.

eruK j?vnnvnr ri.A KvnoiisW

IJititOii is ilepai ted I Never, Uefiire

p ' iiiuwauini
tempest tost, tOi waft a feather of j,

a fiV--
" The humbug of C

ta iiiu.it muii ii
SiiiwMr. LBtGiiV ttniinswerablei,

meiit pm thP fcxpungins Resolut

hasbeeu considered inagaliopirigcauia
tiuu, ajd it h;is now

Cone df
To the, vile place from whoncc np"
Uaweptohoa unsung

decisi Of the itG'epeiHience vi
That mehitnableevetit will probably be
followed ty neOiia'twm which may lead
to the aclcnoledeivent by Mexico ot

the independence id Texas, and the set-

tlement of it! boundaries. But undjr all
circumstances, it m gliU perliaps, r$ iiWe
cooilorowible to the awiicable veUtions Hit
ubs'Hting bet weon the United States and

ihe United Mexican Stales that the lat the
ter should precede the, former in the ac-

knowledgement of the independence of
Texas And if the war should be pro-

tracted, or if theT should be a ore an o lia-

ble delay on tlie,frt of the Mexican
Goveminent, the""Govc-nmen- t of the U.

Hie
(Sutes ouf$l nAl to 'wait its action

The recognition Ot lexas as at! llltie- - '

pendent power may be made by the Uni ) ttid
ted States in various ways j 1st, by trea-

ty ; 2d, bylthe passage of a law regulating the
commercial, intercourse between the tw. io

powers ; by sending a diplomatic
agent to Texas with the usual creden-

tials ;V, Us:ly by the executive receiv-

ing and accrediting a diplomatic teptcs-dilativ- e

from Texas, which would be a U

recognition as lar as the Execuiive only
is competent to make it.' In the first
and third modes the concurrence of the
Senate, in its executive character, would

be necessarv: and, in the seconn, in us
. .i...;ve character. 1 lie senate aione.IV the ot some other

. . f the Government, is not compe- -

tent to recognise the existence ot any
power.

The President of the United States,
the Constitution, has the chatge ol

their foreign intercourse. Regularly he tor

ought to take initiative teps in the ack-

nowledgement
o

of the independence of in
any pew p'ower. But, in this case, he

has not yet done it, for reasons which he,
without doubt, deems, sufficient. If, in 'o

any instance the President should be
tardy, he may be quickened in the exer-cis- e

of his power by the expression of the
opinion, or by other acts, of one or both
brai.ches of Congress, as was done in re-

lation to ti'C Kepub'.ics formed out ol

Spanis.li America. But the committee
does not think that, on this occasion,
any tardiness is j 'Stly imputable to the of

executive. About thiee months only have
elapsed since the establishment ol an in-

dependent Government in Texas ; and it
not unreasonable to wait a short time

to see what its operation will be, and es-

pecially whether it will afford those guar
antees which foreign powers have a right
to expect belore they institute relations
with it.

Taking this view of the whole matter,
the committee conclude by recommend-
ing to the Senate the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution :

J2eslved. TLat the iwlrpcntfence ofTexa9 ought

to be acknowledged by the United Stales whenever

satisfactory information shall bo received that it has

in nucccssful ojeration a civil Government, capable
!oferfonningthelutUandfulCUi!gtheoblisations
af an independent power.

THE CHERO&EES.

The Miner's Recorder (at Dahlohnega)
of ihe 2d imt. remarks - Ah relates t

our Cherokee neighbors, all remains tjui-et- ,

and although theie is not the mostdis..
tant appearance of difficulties with them,
we are happy to ay the country, around
us has very properly been placed in a

state ot deteiicc. Ihe oigani7.anon ana
promptitude of our patriotic citiz.cns, wfien
railed on, would do ciedit to any age or
country ; verilv it appears that indepen

dence, patriotism, and chivalry, are pe
culiar traits of mountain character. Uur
friends at a distance may tiuiet their fears
on. our account, and persons desirous of
visiting this region may do so as safely
and a pleasantly as at any former peri-
od, and in fact more so. as our public
roads have been greatly anil
our means of accommodation much in-

creased, ami are now etiual to anv part
of the State."

THE "GllKKN COUN DANCE."

This is now about the season when the
Seminoles celebrate their annual festival
ot the Green Corn Dance" in honor of
the "gathering the first fruits of the Tiaivest.
This festival is the commencement of their
new year, and its celebration is religiously
adhered to. Every individual iu the nation
is obliged to undergo the ceremony of pu-

rification a ii(l nmst be present. As soon
as the corn is sufficiently ripe, the ceremo-
ny commences. The medicine man" or
priest of the town or tribe allministers to all
a decoction, which thev term the black
drink," for three davs successively and i

all tnein-jqre- are,cxtmguished. I helcei-c-mon- y

of pfirifiiation being emled, new tire
is pr duced by the medicine man, by rub
bing two sticks together from which every
one procures fire for the ensuing year. A
season of fasting and dancing follows which
is kepjt itjpfor several day and nights with-
out inlcTWussion. An interesting descrip-
tion of the ilanee is given bv the younner
Barlram, in his travels in Florida in 1775.

The ensuing Corn I)ancewtlt doubtless
be one of the greatest f estivity and rejoic-.J5-r;the- y

will have n greater tiuantity of
coni and beef, ami flushed by their recent
success, will tac occasion tor;make it one
of, peculiar interest to themselves. ,

We helieve that there cannot 1e a bet-le- r
tftaejlo prosecute a campaign, antl ter-

minate' the war'thfth the present. Tl?y
soon will concentrate themselves in the
neighborhood of their crops, and be ftuiwl
noy, bef tec than at any other time Prob
ably;,1ai, WKn as this diuice is oveithey will
scatter forth in small banU to commit new
excesse and cxteud thcic"fraviges3EiiH
further withiir the remaininsscUlctaents of.

Jcuv uufortunatettrritory.

its government, the United Slalef, con

formity to the rule which has ever gov-

erned their conduct, of strictly abstain-

ing from all interference in ije domctic by
conceiiis of other States, have not stop-

ped to enquire whether the new Govern-

ment has been'Vight fully adopted or not.
has been sufficient for them; that it in

fact the Government td the country in

practical .operation. There is, however,
mai ked diflerencn in the instance dan

ohl nation which has altered the form of
i's Government, and a newly organized
Power which has just sprung into exis-

tence'. In the former case, fetich for ex-

ample,! as was that vf France,) the np.tion

had existed for ages as a separate and. in-

dependent community. jt is matter of
history, and the recognition of its new
Government was not necessary to denote
the existence of the nation j but with
respect to new. Powers, the recognition
of their Governments comprehends, first, is
an acknowledgement' of their ability to
exist a& 'independent States 5 anil second-
ly, ihe capacity ol their particular Gov-

ernments to perforin the duties and ful-

fil the obligations towards foreign Pow-

er's incident to ihcir new condition.- -
Hence, more caution and deliberation are
necessary in considering and determin-
ing thu question ol the acknowledgement
of a new Power than that. the new Go-

vernment of an old Power.
ThefGovernment of the United 5Jatcs

has taken no part jn the contest which
has unhappily existed between lexas ami
Mexico. It has avowed its' intention and
taken measures to maintain a strict neu- -

tralirytowards the belligerents. If in-

dividual citizens in the United States,
impelled by sympathy for those uh were
believed to be struggling for liberty and
independence against oppression and tyr-
anny, have pillaged in the contest, it has
been without the authority of their Gov-

ernment. On the con'tru v, the laws
which have been hitherto fouijid necessary
or expedient to prevent citiy.nns of the,
United Slates from taking part in foreign
wars, hae been directed to be enforced.

Sentiments of sympathy and devotion
to civil libi t ty, which have already ani-
mated the People of the United States,
have prompted the adoption of the reso-
lutions and other manifestations ot the
popular feeling which have been referred
to the committee recommending an ac-

knowledgement of the independence of
Texas. 'I he committee shares fully in all
these sentiments ; but a wie and prudent
Government should not act sxdely on the
impiiUe ol fee'ing however natural & ay

be. ltought to avoid all
precipitation, ami not adopt so grave a

s that of recognising the inde-
pendence .of a new Power until it has sat
isfactory lAjormuliou, and has fully de

Te cmmitteehas no information re-

specting the rpcent tiiovrmentr in Texas,
except suchfs is' derived from the pub-li- p

pi in ts. According to 'that, the war
briike out in Texas lat autumn. Its pro-
fessed object, like that of our revolution-
ary contest inftthe commencement, was
not separation and independence, but, a
redress of grievances. In March last,
independence w as pioclaimed, and a
Cons ti to tion .and form of Government

rwere established. Nu "means of acertnin- -

tnaccarately Hte exact amount of the
population ol Texas are t the command
of the committee. It-h-

as been estitua
led at some sixty or seventy ihousand
souls. Nr are the precise limits of the
cou'jiitr which passes under the ilenom
ination of Texas known to the&oramitlee.
They are probably not clearly defihetl,
4b!t;they are supposed do be extensive,
and sufficiently larger wl.cn peopled, to
form n respectable power.

It the population is infill t if. wticn
compared with that of he Uuirctl Mexi- -
cpn,

1
States, amounting probably to not

less than eight million of ,nuls, the con
test has boetipneqaat; it has;WinevertiTq:.
les? been maintained by Texas With uh-conir- eyl

u t toii , , u ndau n I eU ;rvaJor,
and rni nen tsii ccess. Ami the receii t
Mjrna) HUi splendid victory in which' that
portion of the Mexican arrrrv 'which was

ut QantH Mtie
Preident of the Mexican Government.in
person, was ent'trcly overthrown, Avith"
u nexamplecl iraughter, coinpred with
the mconaidercble loss on if--. Ah.;d

ipttt to flight auU captured, iucluidin

3- -

r'J
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if
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ker.
160 do, adjoining the-above- and known by

Ihe name of the lltjl's Farmi UelonRhijf to do.
700 d adjoin'mjf, and known tiV the name of

the MiU Tacl ; helonin to"'do.
300 do. aifj.?in:iij, and known hy the name .of
Jhr Middle Ground Tract ; helonjr'mg tw'do.

50 dK on Shatlattee, adjoimnir the Tmd of
111 y;mt Cause $ belonging to the heirs of Wm.
Ganse, dee,

18.000 t-- . i i and abont tj,e Green Swamp
helongin-t- o G-- n. J .men U Kay.

240 do' on an Cr ek, adj g the d't n
Swamp, , being part of 54D acres listed by
Off. StraTl. .

W3U HANK1NS, $hriff.
Ju'y 15. 1836. , 57 6w

5
Xo jrourney muu Coacama Iters.

Suhae.riber is in want of Workmen at theIIIB Bftsitieca. ' To such as are good vrrk-aie- n,

constant employ mpnt and good wages will be
given. THOS. COTtOS.

KiOcifih, July U, J33fl 83 3;


